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DearProfessor
Burbank:
You may recallthat exactlytwo yearsagoI introducedmyselfto you at the AmericanJudicature
Society's
mid-year
meeting
in Washington.
I believeour briefconversation
wasinterruptedasI was
trying to explorewith you your view asto whether$372(c)complaints
allegingbiased,bad-faith
conductwere"merits-related".
Thiswasa questionthatour citizensorganizationhadraisedwith the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval-- beforeit issuedits final Reportin August
1993.I knowthatI left in your handa copyof CJA'sinformational
brochure'which
referredto the
NationalCommission's
Reportas "methodologically
flawed".
I bringthisup because
onMay 14,lg97,yourwrittenandoraltestimonybeforetheHouseJudiciary
Comnrittee
on H.R. 1252,givesa reverse
mirrorimagedescription
of theNationalCommission's
"methologically
Report. You referto it as
sound"-- a description
specifically
in the contextof its
examination
of $372(c).(Transcript:
pp. 55,58).
Presently,
the HouseJudiciary
Committee
is considering
H.R. 1252. On Marchloth, the dayon
whichthe full Committeemet on thebill, we suppliedit with a Memorandum
criticallyresponding
to a March3rdletterof theJudicialConference
which,basedon the supposed
eflicacyof 28 U.S.C.
$372(c), $144, and $455, opposedSections4 and 6 as "particularlysignificantand highly
objectionable".
Includedin our Memorandum
werereferences
to your own testimonyaboutthose
provisions,whichwe characterized
as"varyinglyfalse,misleading,
anduninformed".Supporting
"Wthout
suchstrongstatement
wasCJA's publishedarticle,
Merit: TheEnpty Promiseof Judicial
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Discipline" (Lsng_Tefm_View(Massachusetts
Schoolof Law), Vol 4. No. l, Summer1997),
key respects
in which$372(c)is a facade,$144and$455havebeengutted,andthe
particularizing
"methodologically-flawed
anddishonest".
NationalCommission's
Reportis
is a copyof theMemorandum
andarticle,to whichwe inviteyour comments.
SinceH.R.
Enclosed
thattheI{ouseJudiciaryCommitteewould
l252hasnowbeenput overuntilMarch24th,webelieve
greatlybenefitfroma response
from you aboutour articlebeforethat date. Obviously,the National
of $372(c)cannotbe- at thesametime-- both"methodologically
flawed"
Commission's
evaluation
"methodologically
and
soufrd".
refersto evidentiary
materials
whichwe longagosuppliedto
You will notethat our Memorandum
to theJudicialConference
andwhichresoundingly
refuteits
Oflicefor transrnittal
theAdministrative
of $372(c),$144,and$455.As setforththerein,we areprovidingcopies
claimsabouttheadequacy
veri$ their
of thosematerialsto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeso that it can independenl/y
nature.
dispositive
-- which,presumably,
wasthe reasonyou were
As a scholarof $372(c)andjudicialadministration
appointedby the Speakerof the Houseto be a memberof the NationalCommission-- you,
in seeingfor yourselfthoseprimarysourcematerials.This
wouldbe greatlyinterested
assumedly,
we
incfudes
a copyof the$372(c)complaint filedwith the SecondCircuitin March 1996--just days
Society'smid-yearmeeting.Thatcomplaint,dismissed
beforeI metyouat theAmericanJudicature
"merits-related",
to the National
materialswe had presented
wasbasedon the very appellate
as
in July1993withthedirectquestion
to it asto whethera complaintwouldbe cognizable
Commission
judges
in demonstrably
fraudulentandretaliatory
was
manifbsted
whosebias
under9372(c)against
judicial decisionsr. As recountedin our publishedarticle,it was a questionwhichthe National
refusedto answer- andwhichthellouseJudiciary
Commiteewasunableto. Sinceyou
Commission
judicial
decisions
thereat issue:where
by the
areanexpertonRuleI l, youshouldbe quiteappalled
judge's
Rule I I -- shown
and
violative
sanctions
award
under
completely
arbitrary
$50,000
a district
on appealto be factuallyunsupported-- wasupheldby the SecondCircuitby its own, .n/4sponte,
awardunder28 U.S.C.$1927,likewise
invocation
of"inherentpower",aswasa $42,000sanctions
any
factual
support.
on
appeal
to
be
devoid
of
shown
is an appealto the SecondCircuit,wherethe
Also includedamongthoseprimarysourcematerials
v.
540, I 14 S.Ct.ll47 (1994)-- thesamecase
Litekey
510
case
of
U.,S.,
U.S.
Supreme
Court
U.S.
attentionby your testimony(5114197
Transcript:
Committee's
asyoubroughtto theHouseJudiciary
for review,the district
pp.60,65) wascitedanddiscussed
in supportof thesoleissuepresented
I

See,inter alia, ovr luly 22,1993 letterto the NationalCommission,which requested
it
distributed
to the Commission'smembersand madepart of the Commission'sofficial
that be
record.
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judge's"pervasive
bias"-- including
hisrvrongfuldenialof a motionfor hisrecusalpursuant
to $144
and8455andreargument
of hisdenialthereof T'heSecond
circuitnot onlyrefused
to adjudicate
the biasissues,
but its chief Judgethrewout as "merits-related"
the $372(c)complaints
based
thereon.
Sinceit will takea coupleof daysfor us to assemble
andduplicatetheseevidentiary
materialsfor
transmittalto yott,pleasenotis us imntediately
by fax or e-mailshouldyou haveanyobjectionto
receiving
thern.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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